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MILK AND STEONG MEAT

For every one that useth milk is
unskilful In the word of righteous-
ness; for he is a babe. But strong
meat belongeth to them that are of I

full age, even those who by reason
of use have their senses exercised to
discern both good and evil. He-
brews v, 13 and 14.

:o:
There will not be much doing in

the legislature this week.
o:c

About the most expensive gift we
can think of is the gift of gab.

:o:
Six months from now you will be

having no trouble with the furnace.
:o:

hand that the is! "f, an una every UU,V"1J""

also pulling a lot of triggers these
days.

:o:- -

If winter comes a month late, can
spring be more than six weeks

Maybe the new wool hose may be
partly responsible for the feminine
unrest.

Fear Trouble in the Near East
headline. And such fear is almost al
ways justified.

:o:- -

No matter whether you start do
ing a right or wrong thing, you will
have imitators.

-- :o:
The state republican in the

person of R. B. Howell, is in com-
mand at Lincoln.

Governor Bryan is not too prou'l
to occupy the mansion, even
isn't quite up to date.

to:
Prohibition Commissioner Rules

that Smell of Liquor is Not Sum
cient." It is in some cases.

:o:
That father of 22 t hildren might

well be the same genius w:h6 sup
plies names to Pullman cars

o:o
Nel3 has given his orders to the

republican legislature. Will they be
obliged to heed? We will wait a few
days.

:o:-
There are two kinds of men. regu

lar guys and those who don't feci
like an ass when somebody brags on
them.

Even France, it would seem, ought
to be willing to find out how much
Germany can pay so she can demand
more.

:o:
Our modern flapper should cer

tainly be careful about the kind of
an example she sets for her grand-
mother.

:o:
How would you like to live in Po

land and risk being shot for a traitor
if you misplaced a consonant in yell-
ing "Hurrah for Wojciechowski?"

:o:
The telephone companies complain

that the women run the bat
teries. They would like to have the
women run down first, but are
made of better stuff than the

A good way to cure yourself of
talking too much is to start a Xew
Year's diary, and then talk to your
friends only of the things you con-
sider important enough to put into
your diary.

:o:- -

You can now buy stock in a new
Mexican revolution at $10 a share.
This at least is a welcome change
from oil and mining swindles
and the financing of anarchy in Ire-
land and flat money in Germany.

' :o:
About the consolation there

is in starting the New Year from
scratch that to say, broke is
that whatever success you make dur
ing the New Year you can take cred
it for. Nobody will say you inherited
it.

o:o
A. N. Mathers, Gering banker and

ranchman, a first termer in the leg
islature, was named by the republi-
can majority for speaker at the par-
ty caucus Monday night. He was en-

dorsed by both democrats and pro-
gressives in his district.

:o:- --

The r.ritjsh have a new plan for
settlement of the reparations ques-

tion, and a London news dispatch
says the experts of the reparations
eay3 the experts are putting the fin-

ishing touches to it. That probably
is a mistake. It is France that pua
the finishing touches to plans.1
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we irequenuy near caning up
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is the undiplo-- j
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week.

Poultry Wanted!

We Poultry every
us yours

time. Call prices.

Geo. V. Olson Son
South 6th Plattsmouth.
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TEEEIBLE DEATHS

A old document, dated
16S9. discovered in Poland. It de-

scribes the execution of a certain
gentleman named Casimir Lysznski.
After death, body burned,
ashes put in cannon and shot into
the air toward Tartary. This hap-
pened in Warsaw, and an event
not unusual in those days.

crime was denying the
existence of God.

Today he could deny it until he
talked himself blue in the face. All
intelligent people would him

vanity, ignorance and stupidity.
But no would think of executing
him. A few would argue possibly
convince him of the truth.

Compare then with now, and real
progress.
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II. A. SCHNKILER.
Attest: President.

KISANK A. CLOIIT, Oirector.
HENRY HOliN, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 4th day of January, 192:!.
ESTELLA L. GEIS,

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Aug. 10, 1927.)

FARMER HIT THE

- HARDEST OF ALL

Tells Federation Pres

much

liable

estate

served

eht Situation Results in Dis
crimination Against Him.

20,000.00

442,517.06

Agriculture is entitled to a reduc-
tion in the present freight rates,
Railway Commissioner Thome A.
Browne told the farm bureau federa
tion Wednesday afternoon in an in-
formal speech that covered consid-
erable ground. Mr. Browne proceed-
ed to prove his contention.

He produced figures covering the
last ten years. These gave the aver-
age price received for wheat, corn,
cattle and hogs in the Chicago mar-
kets and contrasted them with those
now paid the farmer. He showed
that the returns to the farmer from
these four principal sources average
about 25 per cent above "the pre-w- ar

figure Freight rates, on the other
hand, upon these products of the
farm are 55 per cent higher.

Mr. Browne discussed the conten-
tion, of the railroads that they are
not now earning a sufficient return
or at most not more than a reason-
able one. He said that if the aggre-
gate revenues support this claim,
then the remedy to apply is to in
crease the rates on those products ofme lactones that are still selling ata figure much in advance of the Dre-w- ar

price and reduce the rates on
farm products.

The speaker said further that aninspection of the costs of living asreported by the government showthat a number of commodities, in-
cluding a number that the farmermust buy, are soiling- at an nrlv.m
above pre-w- ar costs that exceeds the55 per cent increase in freight rates.So far as these commodities are con-
cerned, taking the price basis, freightrates are relatively lower. Whateverdecrease in revenues that would fol
low irom cutting rates on agricul-
tural products, he said, should bemade up, if necessary to make up,by increased rates on those gopdsthat are now favored by the price
level.

SENAT0E SPENCEE ASKS FOB.
BEEE TASTING COMMISSION

Washington, Jan. 4. A $100,000beer tasting commission would beappointed under a bill introducedSenator Spencer, Missouri, republi-can, today, to determine what alco-holic content of liquids might be im-bibed without inducing intoxication.ine commission of seven wnnM kcomposed of not less than two wom-en who would be appointed by thepresident at salaries of not less than$50 per month. Km0T,0 it- -
commission are limited to $100,000The secretary of aericnit,,!
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